Hamilton Field Hockey Camp
Thursday, July 11 – Saturday, July 13, 2019

Cost: $435 for boarders; $350 for commuters
A $200 deposit must accompany all applications. No Refunds.

*Hamilton employee discount: 10% off, Team discount (5+ players from the same team): 10% off.
Email mmariano@hamilton.edu for coupon code.

For further information, please contact:
Missy Mariano, Camp Director
Hamilton College Head Field Hockey Coach
Telephone: 315.859.4760
Email: mmariano@hamilton.edu

A Complete Experience
Camp for Ages 10 – 18
- Talented coaching staff, composed of current college coaches
- Latest in stick skills, offensive and defensive team techniques, offensive and defensive corners
- Individual goalkeeper training sessions
- Helpful advice in the college recruiting process
- Evening games against top competition
- Camper/Staff games competing alongside their coaches
- Campers are placed in the appropriate group according to age/ability

Camp will be on Hamilton's AstroTurf field, Goodfriend Field
The camp will feature current Hamilton team members. In addition, Hamilton Athletic Trainers will be on staff

Register Online: http://athletics.hamilton.edu/information/camps_andclinics
All campers must submit a camp health form with current and accurate medical information. This will become available shortly and will be emailed to you after you register. A photocopy of your child's Record of Immunizations (may be obtained from your physician) is accepted in lieu of completing the immunization section of the form. The immunization record must include dates. All campers must submit a Parental Permission/Hold harmless Agreement. Both forms can be found on the Hamilton College Summer Camps website.

This past year, Coach Mariano led Hamilton field hockey to another strong season. For the past three years, Hamilton has consistently been ranked in the NFHCA Top 20 with a program best ranking of #9. We are proud to be one of the top contenders in the NESCAC, a conference that has won the NCAA National Championship seven of the past ten years. We are thrilled to be a part of such a successful conference and look to continue to challenge for the NESCAC Championship in 2019! At Hamilton, we are fortunate to be one of 11 schools in Division III to have a field hockey specific, lighted AstroTurf field. Hamilton is a place that affords strong student-athletes the opportunities to excel in the classroom and on the field.